ADMINISTRATIVE PROTECTIVE ORDER
SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have been approved, entered an appearance and have agreed to the Administrative Protective Order. Confidential Information Must Be Exchanged Among These Parties. Served on January 31, 2020.

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of Chemical Products Corporation:
APO: 20-41

Frederick P. Waite, Lead Attorney
Kimberly R. Young, Esq.
Vorys, Sater, Seymour and Pease LLP
1909 K Street, N.W. – 9th Floor
Washington, D.C. 20006-1152
202.467.8852 – voice
202.533.9040 – fax
fpwaite@vorys.com